
 

 

Dear Families and Guardians,  

The college admissions process should be an exciting time for you and your student. The Paul Smith’s 

Admissions Team is dedicated to maintaining this excitement during this time of college exploration. We 

are in extraordinary times, and because of that the college search process has been forced to change. 

However, we are unwilling to give up our deep commitment to maintaining a thorough and thoughtful 

college visit experience. On behalf of our tight-knit PSC community we are making a promise to you and 

your student that we will provide you with the most robust and personalized virtual visit and college 

counseling that we can offer.  

Below are just a few of the steps we are taking to help you and your student learn more about PSC. Stay 

tuned as this list will continue to grow and change.  

 Schedule a virtual meeting with your student’s admissions counselor  

 Schedule a virtual meeting with a faculty member and/or coach  

 Join us for our online live chat events via Facebook and Unibuddy  

 Follow us on our social media platforms  

 Connect with current students and read their blog posts on Unibuddy  

 

In our effort to make the application and enrollment process go more smoothly and to ease the stress 

associated with applying, please see our updated application and enrollment policies below:  

 We are still accepting applications via the Common App or Paul Smith’s web application  

 ACT/SAT is never required  

 Transcripts can be emailed from your school counselor  

 There is no enrollment deposit deadline  

 There is no housing deposit  

 We offer optional tuition payment plans  

 

Please do not hesitate to contact us with your questions. We are here to support you and your student.  

Best,  

The Admissions Team 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/PSCclassof2024/
https://www.paulsmiths.edu/admissions/chat/
https://www.paulsmiths.edu/admissions/chat/
https://pscadmissions.force.com/application/tx_communitieshome

